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First in Group Dance (Girls) 

Second in Mime. 

Second in Mehndi Designing. 

Third in One Act Play. 

 

 

 

 

Dear Students I am very happy to meet you 

through this newsletter.  Government College of 

Commerce and Business Administration is estab-

lished to be an institute of academic excellence 

with total commitment to quality education in 

Commerce, Management and related fields. 

 It is our continuous endeavor to provide a 

solid platform to our students for their holistic 

development.  ‘GRAPEVINE’ is an attempt to 

identify and explore creativity quotient of the 

students .It is my pleasure in congratulating the 

editorial board on this pleasant occasion of releas-

ing the Newsletter for the period January to March 

2015.  

From The  Principal’s Desk 

www.literarysocietygccba42.wordpress.com 

From The  HOD’s Desk 

ORCHID 

Planets We  Conquered !!! 

Dr. Rosy  Walia  

Dear ‘’GCCBIANS’’ The proof of one’s existence 

is in fact the trail left out after the exit from the 

stage. ‘Expression’ determines success of every 

human being . We at GCCBA strive for academic excellence 

with overall personality development of all the students . A 

medium where all our youngsters can share their imagina-

tion is always welcome. Let the ‘GRAPEVINE’ imbibe this 

spirit and be its carrier. 

Ms. Manjit Brar  

Editorial Board  

Komal Preet                    

B.B.A II 

Devendera Maurya         

B.COM II 

Navneet Kaur                 

B.COM II 

Vaibhav Taneja               

B.COM II 

Aayushi Bhargava          

B.COM I 

Jaiprakash Gupta           

B.COM I 

First in Elocution  (Gagandeep Singh, B.Com II) 

First in Histrionics  (Vivek Roy Khanna, B.Com III). 

First in Group Dance  (Supriya Kwatra,B.Com III). 

Second in Mimicry  (Seemant Bhardwaj, B.Com III). 

Third in Short Story  (Priyanka, M.Com I) 
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INTER ZONAL Youth & Heritage Festival  

ACHIVEMENTS  

(2014-15) 

Third in Elocution (Gagandeep Singh, B.Com II). 
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for next issue send your entries at wordvisharad@yahoo.com 



 

 

Last Year our nation’s capital city witnessed one of the most 

heinous racial crime in India’s history. The murder of NidoT-

aniam, son of an Arunachal Pradesh MLA and a student at 

Delhi, once again proved that Fight against racial discrimina-

tion is only a theory subject matter in India with no scope of 

practical applicability. Nido when smashed the glass counter of 

a shop, after being mocked because of his blonde hair was bru-

tally beaten up by the same shopkeepers who earlier made fun 

of him. He was immediately taken to a city hospital by his 

friends, but the efforts of the doctors went in vain, as Nido 

closed his eyes a few hours after being admitted, never to wake 

up again. The death of Nido Taniam left us with so many cru-

cial questions, whose answers must be sought. Is the life of 

minorities not safe in India? Is racial discrimination only a 

theoretical subject matter in India? And how can we put an 

end to such heinous crimes? 

Once a guy from Mizoram at my friend’s hostel was beaten up 

by his mess workers, when he complained about the quantity 

and quality of the food served. Though all the students at the 

hostel called up the police, still the crime of the mess workers 

went unnoticed and no action was taken up against them. In 

another such incident when a bank employee was making fun 

of a customer from North east, because he was not able to ex-

plain in Hindi, that he had lost his ATM card, I told the bank 

employee, that it is not good to make fun of this helpless guy. 

He immediately answered with a cuss word and said, Ye Ne-

pali Humare desh kyu aa jate hai?(Why do these Nepalis come 

to our country?) And when I explained that he is from Mizo-

ram, India, he just laughed and said, Mizoram, Nepal sab ek hi 

baat hi toh hai bhai. (Mizoram Nepal are all the same brother.) 

I felt so sorry for that poor guy, that who rather than being 

given assurance that his problem will be solved only turned 

into a laughing matter for those bored Government bank Em-

ployees.  

I can very well remember those sweet voices of my school-

mates, reciting together, “All Indians are my brothers and sis-

ters….”, during our morning school assembly. In fact, every 

school in India kick starts their student’s morning with these 

lines. Those lines flow so effortlessly from the children’s lips, 

oblivious of its deep meaning. The value of brotherhood. The 

message of Unity in Diversity. 

But do we not still vociferate at our house maid when she 

doesn’t show up one day?  Do we not shout at those cycle rick-

shaw walas while driving in our cars? Why? Is that real broth-

erhood? Why do we shout and mistreat them? Only because he 

or she is from a lower strata of the society? Or from a lower 

caste? Or because they do menial jobs for us? But according to 

our oath does that stop them from being our brother or sister? 

Do we say, “all ‘Rich Fat Indians’ are my brothers…”? Or “All 

North Indians are my brothers and sisters..”? Or only south 

Indians are my sisters? No! Because our forefathers truly be-

lieved in Unity in diversity! It is we who Divided India up. 

Consequences? Right in front of you. From Gujarat riots to 

bifurcation of Andhra Pradesh to Muzaffarnagar riots. It 

seems, Division is the new Unity. 

Whatever we may try, divisions exist and we should fully ac-

cept this fact, so that we could change our attitude. Though I 

agree that we are proud of our cultures and backgrounds, but 

it is high time we feel proud as Indians, rather than dividing 

India. Only this feeling of, All Indians are my brothers and 

sisters, could fully stop more such heinous crimes and commu-

nal wars. 

Is Anti Racism Only a Classroom Top-

—Ashish Thomas 

  BBA III  

THE WILL TO FIGHT 

And now this time, I am going to write 

Philosophy of my time, 

The day I stepped onto this fight 

My banished words begin to rhyme. 

Backing down and say goodbye 

Is not my way of living life, 

The spirit in my sparkling eye, 

Is proving that I want to strive. 

Nightmare and obstacles will never reach my will 

In the midst of the deadly war, I am standing like a hill. 

All efforts to make me fall, will likely fall themselves 

As the power of evil demolishes, when the power of God compels. 

My critics are my own friends, who never think that I can do it, 

But I just smile and whisper them that someday I would prove it. 

 

ਜੇਕਰ ਕੋਈ ਚੀਜ਼ ਤੱਕੜੀ ਦੇ ਪਾਲਦੇ ਵਵੱਚ ਰੱਖ ਕੇ ਜੋਖੀ ਜਾਵੇ ਤਾਂ ਵਜਹੜਾ ਪਾਸਾ 
ਨੀਵਾਂ ਹ ੁੰ ਦਾ ਹੈ ਓਹ ਭਾਰਾ (ਵਵਿਆਈ ਵਾਲਾ) ਹ ੁੰ ਦਾ  ਹੈ |  

If a thing be placed in the pan of a balance and 

weighted, the side which descends, that is heavier.  

देवेन्द्र मौर्या  
बी. कॉम II 

Calligraphy by    NAVNEET KAUR 

                               B.COM II 

Sonia Saini    

B.Com I              

Word of Wisdom 

Nector 

मेरी कलम 

Author  in  me  

लेकर अगर तलवयर त ूकलम करदे मेरय सिर, 
मैं कहतय ही रहूूँगय 
तू परयस्त है, त ूपरयस्तहै, त ूपरयस्त है मेरी कलम िे। 
रक्त मयांगय है तेरी तलवयर ने जब भी खुली, 
प्र्यि इतनी की प्र्यि इिकी बझुती नहीां। 
“आूँिुओां कय देवतय”, मैं और इिको क्र्य कहूूँ? 
लेकर अगर तलवयर तू,कलम कर दे मेरय सिर, 
मैं कहतय ही रहूूँगय - 
तू परयस्त है, त ूपरयस्त है, त ूपरयस्त है मेरी कलम िे। 
इििे कहीां अच्छी है मेरी एक बीते की कलम, 
पीती है स्र्यही और वह करती है हर इक करम। 
प्रयण लेने िे लेकर प्रयण भरनय जयनती है। 
चयहो तो ककिी की ज़िन्द्दगी मे खशुी भरो, आूँिू भरो 
दखु में मेरे िांग आूँि ूबहयती चटु्कुले िुनयती कई रांग 
थोड़ी िी स्र्यही और कयगि िे अधिक नय मयांगती है 
र्ह मेरी वह कलम है ज़जििे – 
तू परयस्त है, त ूपरयस्त है, त ूपरयस्त है॥ 
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Sketch By:   

Prabhjot Kaur  

   B.COM I 

 
  

कमरबांि , छल्लय , बबच्छु और कां गन मेरे हयथ मैं  
रे् िेवरों की जांजीरों में जकड़ सलर्य  मेरी ियत ने  

 
रे् पतांग जेिय उड़नय भी कोई उड़नय है  

उड़ तो रही हूूँ मैं, मगर ककिी और के हयथ में  
 

वो बोलते गए और मैं िुनती रही , खयमोश  
ऐिे भी हयर हुई हे मेरी कई बयत में  

 
मेरी िलु्फों मे घटय , मेरे लब गलुयब  

फ़क़त महबबू बनकर रह गर्ी कयली अांिेरी रयत में 
वववेक रॉर् खन्द्नय      
 बी. कॉम. III  

Picasso point! 

 

Life is What You Make It   Preeti Shenoy 

A Clutch Of India Masterpieces   David Davidar 

Chasing Tomorrow  Sidney Sheldon 

 Business Adventures  John Brooks 

The Leader Who Had No Title Robin Sharma 

Easy Money  Vivek kaul 

The Intelligent Investor  Benjamin Graham 

Rich Dad Poor Dad  Robert T. Kiyosaki 

The New Rules of Marketing & PR  

   David Meerman Scott  

The Secret Red Book of Leadership 

   Avdesh Singh 

Career  Connection 

Tale Time 
Struggle. 

A biology teacher was teaching his students how a caterpillar turns into a 

butterfly. He told the students that in the next couple of hours, the butterfly 

would struggle to come out of the cocoon, but no one should help the butterfly 

.Then he left. 

The students were waiting and it happened. The butterfly struggled to get 

out of the cocoon and against the advice of the teacher, one of the students 

took pity on it and decided to help the butterfly to come out of the cocoon .He 

broke the cocoon to help the butterfly so it didn’t have to struggle anymore 

.But, shortly afterwards, the butterfly died. 

When the teacher returned, he was told what had happened .He explained 

the students that it is a law of nature that the struggle by the butterfly to 

come out of the cocoon actually helps develop and strengthen the butterfly’s 

wings. By helping the butterfly, the boy had deprived the butterfly of its 

struggle and hence the butterfly died. 

TRIALS IN LIFE CAN BE TRAGEDIES OR TRIUMPHS, DEPENDING ON 

HOW WE HANDLE THEM.TRIUMPHS DON’T COME  

WITHOUT EFFORT. 

Umanshiv Tondon 

B.Com II 

Savita  

BBA III 

Amarjot Singh  

B.Com II 

Amarjot Singh  

B.Com II 

Savita  

BBA III 

Literature Corner 

मेरय जीवन  
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''Definitely!! Prom night is must.. You would be able to know each-other's likings and then whole year 

you can cherish these wonderful moments and do leg pulling and all that stuff that would make college 

life more interesting.'' 

''Ummm.... I think it should not be there. because this would bring more frankness in the boys and 

girls . They may linger on to this fashion which may bring excessive openness which according to me is 

not good.'' 

''Well I want to see girls dressed up in different manner and what’s better 

to see how gorgeous they look in one piece..!!!'' 

“Yes of course!! if we all can study together, Why we all can't have fun together as well…. It gonna bring the 

sense of belongingness between us.'''' (# Love in the air….!) 

“Well I want to see the dancing skills of the girls and one moment should be there 

which you could cherish in the years after….. 

College life and college campus, the best thing to live your life upto fullest!! The moments that you gonna cherish all life 

long. It gives you the memories that are too big and your ram according to it is too short! Valentines is coming… and love 

Bilal Hussain  

Nischal Gulati 

Yatish Paul 

Anjali Sharma  

Shivani  

SHOULD PROM NIGHT BE THERE IN COLLEGE?? 

    Lets check out what these guys said…………… 

ਸਕੂਲ ਤੋਂ ਕਾਲਜ  
ਛੱਿ  ਕੇ ਸਕੂਲ ਹ ਣ ਕਾਲਜ ਹਾਂ ਆਏ , 

ਮਾਵਪਆਂ ਨੇ ਵੀ ਸਾਿੇ ਲਈ ਸ ਪਨੇ ਸਜਾਏ |  

  ਕ ੱ ਝ ਕਰਕੇ ਇੱਥੋਂ  ਜਾਵਾਂਗੇ ਏਹੀ ਹ ਣ ਆਸ ਏ , 

  ਸਦਾ ਸਾਨੂੁੰ  ਮੱਤ ਬਖ਼ਸ਼ੀਂ ਰੱਬਾ ਏਹੀ ਅਰਦਾਸ ਹੈ  | 

ਸਕੂਲ ਦੇ ਉਹਨਾਂ ਦੋਸਤਾਂ ਨੂੁੰ  ਛੱਿਣਾ  ਤਾਂ ਔਖਾ  ਏ , 

ਪਰ ਕ ੱ ਝ ਕਰ ਕੇ ਵਦਖਾਉਣ ਦਾ ਵੀ ਏਹੀ ਇੱਕ ਮੌਕਾ ਏ | 
  ਵਮਹਨਤ ਕਰਨ ਦੀ ਹੀ ਇਹ ਸਾਰੀ ਗੱਲ ਏ , 

  ਵਤੁੰ ਨ ਸਾਲਾਂ ਉੱਤੇ ਵ ੱਵਕਆ  ਸਾਿਾ  ਕੱਲ ਏ | 

ਪਵਹਲੇ  ਹੀ ਵਦਨ ਤੋਂ ਸ਼ ਰੂ ਹੋਈ ਗੱਲ ਬਾਤ ਏ, 

ਸਭ ਤੋਂ ਵੱਧ ਸਾਿੇ ਸੀਵਨਯਰਜ਼ ਦਾ ਸਾਥ ਏ | 

  ਛੋ ੇ ਭਾਈ ਭੈਣਾਂ ਵਰਗਾ ਵਦੱਤਾ  ਸਾਨੂੁੰ  ਵਪਆਰ ਏ , 

  ਫ਼ਾਇਨਲ ਇਯਰ ਸਾਿਾ ਸੱਚੀ  ਵਦਲਦਾਰ ਏ |  

ਪੇਪਰਾਂ ਦੇ ਵਦਨ ਭਾਵੇਂ ਹ ੁੰ ਦੇ ਥੋੜੇ ਔਖੇ ਨੇ  , 

ਪਰ ਸ ਪਨੇ ਸਾਕਾਰ ਕਰਨੇ ਇਨਹੇ  ਵੀ ਨਾ ਸੌਖੇ ਨੇ | 
  ਵਜ਼ੁੰ ਦਗੀ ਨੂੁੰ  ਜੀਣ ਦਾ ਵਸਖਣਾਂ ਅਸੀਂ ਰਾਹ ਏ , 

  ਖਲਾਰਾ ਗੈਂਗ ਨਾਲ ਪਾਈਦਾ ਪੂਰਾ ਗਾਅ ਏ | 

ਕੈਨ ੀਨ   ਹੀ ਸਦਾ ਹ ਣ ਇੱਕੋ ਖ਼ਾਸ ਅੱਿਾ ਏ , 

ਵਬਲਵਿੁੰ ਗ ਭਾਵੇਂ ਛੋ ੀ ਏ ਪਰ ਵਦਲ ਸਦਾ ਵੱਿਾ ਏ | 
  ਹਰ ਇੱਕ ਦੀ ਇੱਥੇ ਵੱਖਰੀ ਪਛਾਣ ਏ , 

  ਜੀ. ਸੀ. ਸੀ. ਬੀ .ਏ . ਫ਼ੈਵਮਲੀ ਉੱਤੇ ਪੂਰਾ ਪੂਰਾ ਮਾਣ ਏ.... 

Well, the great thoughts behind the yes and no of these young people . All that we want to say is that yes ,there sho-

lud be some moments in our lives that could bring smile to your face when you are sitting all alone on that old rock-

ing chair. And i think prom night could be registered in one of these memories too..!! 

 

BSE SENSEX 

Bombay Stock Exchange Sensitive index. A value-

weighted stock market index which tracks the performance  of 

the 30 largest stocks on the Bombay Stock Exchange. The 

30 stocks are chosen at random times, whenever the market 

has significantly changed enough to warrant the changes, and 

are chosen by the value of their free float shares. Although the 

index only tracks a very small percentage of the total stocks 

traded on the BSE, the index typically comprises about one 

fifth of the market capitalisation of the entire stock exchange. 

REPO RATE  

The discount rate at which a central 

bank repurchases government securities from the commercial 

banks, depending on the level of money supply it decides 

to maintain in the country's monetary system.  

REVERSE MORTGAGE 

A type 

of mortgage designed for persons with substantial equity wher

e the lender makes periodic payments to the borrower; the 

payments are taken from the equity in the property. 

GILT EDGED SECURITY 

High-grade bond issued by a national (federal) government or 

an established and stable firm with a long rec-

ord of consistent earnings, and ability to pay its obligations on 

time and in full. Such securities used to have gilded edges.   

HOT MONEY 

Extremely  volatile short-term capital that moves on a 

short notice to any country providing better return 

Knowledge Junction! 
ਮੇਰੇ ਅਲਫ਼ਾਜ਼  

Kirandeep B.Com I 


